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If you are prompted to use the ESETUninstaller.exe
/reinst command, your Network Interface Card
settings will be reset. We recommend that you
record your network settings somewhere so that
you can easily reconfigure them after running the
uninstaller tool. I've tried to disable WinXP firewall
and reboot, but Nod32 still can't connect to the
server. Then I installed Sygate Personal Firewall
because years ago I had no problem with Nod32
version 6 and Sygate, but the error remains. I've
also changed different settings in Internet options
checking and unchecking SSL TLS etc. but it's still
not working. To register your product, return to the
My ESET... page by clicking the ESET logo. For a
registration code, select a different product from the
My ESET... window and click...Next... or to use one
you already have, enter the registration code (one
per product) on the next page. For example, the
code "" from the product shown above will activate
your 30-day trial subscription. To complete the
uninstallation of ESET products from your computer,
follow the prompts. To complete the uninstallation
of all ESET products, run the ESETUninstaller.exe
/Uninstallall program. If you have installed multiple
ESET products, you may be prompted to select
which versions to remove from your computer. If
this is the case, select the version you wish to
remove from the list and then click...Next... We
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recommend that you perform a system scan before
you unregister and completely remove ESET
products from your computer. To scan your entire
computer, right-click the ESET application icon on
your Desktop, and select Scan Computer.
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